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IRELAN DY
'/ Le«? Leayîe Still inl7te

srctdn--CSpe"rc st ate

O aft tu at 3,Te Pallas-

flesistiîng Cijn.st Eniction--

FalterS ASlUecy and Bren-
,ue .ArTe.sted, (012.i oter

rueMen St ep to the Froni

Wdl /ill t/e rl -kc.

I)UnIs, May 13.-The Irish World cor-
respondent cables the following :-

The sentiment 0f thé country is becoming
stronger against the bill ; and the National
Convention which has been summoned to
convene in Dublin, after the bill has passed
thé committee of the Huste is asure ta rejet
it.

The Government manifeste great anxiety
about Dillon. Net for his sake but for is
own. A certain member of the Cabinet bas
been hard ta express an opinion that if any-
thing occurs ta Dillon their lives will e in

danger.
S.me patriotic music bands serenaded the

prisoners of Kilmainham Iast Sunday. The
Castle ras in consternation. A rescue was
feared, and the authorities immediately
drafted all the available police to defend the
prison.
:The land movement is going onvigorously
Meetings are being held mu all sections, and a
; no surrender" resolve rings in the
speeches and resolutions. The people who
begin to realize their own power and the
resources of the Land League are determined
to striko against rente all round.

Secretary Forster las Made an appeal to
Parnell, in Parliament,. if hé (Parr-ell) pro.
mised hé would n«t encourage those tenants
who are able to pay the landlords ta resist
the collection of rent, hé (Forster) would of-
fer somé protection to such tenants as are net
able to pay. The offer will be refused.

The general strike against renta is main-
tained all round. The jandlords cannot col-
lect the rente aven froma the most prosperous
farmers, notwithstanding they are reinforced
wit h the assistance of polaic, soldier, sheriffs,
and the emergency men.

Another sale for for non-payment of rent
took place in Méatb yeserd ay on the "lpro-
perty" of Lord Gormanstown. Two hundred
police and a companv of soldiers attended.
Forty-five cows In the firet case were seized
-two for a one hundred pound rent. All that
had been seized was bought In for the tenant,
with the exception of an old horse which bad
been left on the bande of the emergency.
men. Much mirth was created by the spect-
ace on its arrivai in Dublin. Mlis Parnell1
attended and bought in one of the cows for1
the tenant.i

lu the next sale, for a rent of seventy-four
pounds, property worth a hundred pounds was
seized. Itrealized only forty. Wbat money
was extorted from the people had ta go to the
sherif. The landlord, wha is still without
an>' rént, is tearing big hair.

The sheriff, soldiers, and police next be-
a ok themselves ta where an eviction wasi
advertised to take place. A crowd at fiveé
thousand people assembled round the house.
The priest was there. When the Crowbar
Brigade made signe of moving on the poor
people In the cabin, the priest went iato the
bouse for the purpose of being evicted with
them. The doors were closed in order ta com-
pel the exterminators ta go through the full
programme of eviction, by breaking in the
doors and dragging forth the family. For an
hour the people stood facing the soldiers. At
length thé shrif refused ta go on with thé
eviction, and the people triumphed.

Mis Parnell was present and spoke on the
Occasion. She said: "We have been very
madly treated to-day. We have been brought

80 far to witness the sight of an eviction, and
we have ben deprived of thé spectacle.
Perhaps It Mnay psee strange t sman eoyo.
Mhat, long asaI have Ilved ln Ireland, I have
neVer seen an éviction; and perbap I neyer
shall, for it appeira ta me rat thé ime
1s cOnning wle évictions will hé outie
fashion."

LONDON, Mav 17.-Michael Brennan, in a
speech at Ballyron, declared that a year hencei
any Reformer who proposes ta compensate
.andlOrds will be laughed off the platforn.
Hé0 chracterized the Land Bill as a miser.
able measure, and advocated a gênerai strikei
egainsi rent. He said the anti-slaveryi
movement in America commenced by oflers
cf compensation to the slave-owners, but
tiavery was washed away in blood. Ho said
thé people should Make it Impossible for the
landlords to collect rent.

ho his recent speech, Brennan sald heo ro thé cry rcer.tly raised lasomé parte

foEuropeb ai and and Liberty" woutd beé
eoc ah thé rallyimg cry of thé Irish race

téworld aveu. They must not waste their
fe la thé discussion of thé Land Bill, but

poibethé country' hotter, sonas to make It ia-
Psle for landlords, assisted by' police and

tliers, ta collet renté.
Sicitor Morgan, one ai thé most energetic

fl2embrs af thé Limierick Land League, bas
bêaarrested under thé Coercion Act,

dsuL' May 18.--Mr. Parnell reeived a
dêach 'yesterday announcing thuat a society

to t nenmé la Ameérica had placed $20,000
tott credit of thé Landl League. .

~ s said that thé Conservatlvet ln theé
praio Comnmont will muake an effort toa

Thrtit tha debate an thé Land Bil béyond
The sîay' next. Thé Daily News says :-"I ,

hoéent ofi the Bill bueing rend a second tirme
nu rasday> thé Hlouse will ho asked ta go .

into Committee on Monday next and take up
the Bill at the morning sitting, thus devot-
ing four sittings a week ta debate on it."

Archbhishop Croke, speaking to the people
at Mullinahone, urged them, while standing
firmly by their rights, not ta violate the laws,
and not ta moles the police or soldiers, who
were only doing their duty. Notbing, le
said, could resist a united people, and,
thank God, they were united. Bishops,
priestsnd people were ail of one mind. He
was proud of Tipperarys imprisoned mem-
ber of Parliament (Dillon). The moment
the Government put the man in prisan, even
if hé knew nothing of him befar, hé con-
cluded there was somethlng sound in him,
and that the Government believed there was
something dangerous in him. By means of
the present agitation Ireland would becomle
a prosperous, contented country.

The returns of the arrests made under the
provisions of the Coercion Act up to May 5th
shows a total of 54.

The warrant for the arrest of Mr. Dillon
asserts that he is reasonably suspected of iln-
citing farcible resistance ta the execution of
thé proceassf law for gving possession of
lande, and ta neot and assanît.

Duntis, May 18.-At the meeting of the
Land League yesterday the attendance was
larger than usual. The reference by one of
the speakers ta the advisability of a general
strike against the payment of rent was ap-
plauded.

DcUmLN, May 19.-A large force of police
and military endeavored ta serve writs on an
estate at New Pallas to-day. The tenants
havé takien refuge on a large castle on thé
estate,twich they put inaathorough staletae
defence ; the service of the writs was abandon-
éd. A flying colutn, with four guns, will
proceed ta the caste to.morrow ta serve the
writs.

A riot occurred over evictions in Killarney
between the Royal Marines and civilians.
The people had to be dispersed at the point
of the bayonet.

LoNoos, May 19.-An attempt precisely
like the late ones at Liverpool and Chester
was made to-day on the police barracks at
Hereford. A hole was dug under the wali
and a torpedo put in and exploded. No one
wae injured, and little damage was done.
The attempt is blamed on the Fenians, but is
believed ta be part of a plot ta alienate
sympathy for the Irish by makiug them
odfous.

DUBLIN, MaY 19.-Mr. Dillon, at bis own
request, has been removed from the infirmary
of Kilmainham. Jail to bis cell. Walsh, who
claims t ébe an American citizen, intends to
appeal for interventiou.

LoNDoN, May 19.-A caucus of Irish mem-
bers of Parliament was held this afternoon.
and after a warm discussion a resolution to
abstain from voting on the second reading
cf the Land Bill was agreed to.

DunLIN, May 19.-A large force of military
and police proceeded under command of
Major Vandelim, af the 9th Regiment, and
Major Rolleston, of the Royal Marines, ta-day,
ta New Pallas, Countv Limerick, to aid the
Sheriff in evictions upon an estate. Early on
the march the force was met by a large
body of people who followed ther, yell-
Ing, shouting and pelting them with
ston.s. Am id a shawér oi mis-
siles th Shériff sauccedd, aler mach
difficulty, in evicting a few families. He
then :proceeded with bis escort ta a distant
part af the estate, but It was discovered that
the people had eft their homesand had taken
possession ai a large C.stle upon thé astate,
which they had loop-holed and put into a
thorough state of defence, ad rendered it ta0
impregnable that all idea of dislodging
the occupants and serving writs were
abandoned for the day. Stones still con-
tinued to e showered upon the police and
the military, and so threatening was the
aspect of the people who thronged round the
force that Major Rolleston ordered the police
to load their rifles and the military ta fix
bayonets, and warned the people that if they
persisted in their hostile conduct h should
rend the Riot Act, and if the did nt dis-
perse within a short time hé should feel
It bis most painful and awful duty ta
order the constabulary to fire and the soldiers
ta charge. The warning had the desired
effect and the people dispersed, but not before
Lieutenant Gowan, cf the 9th Regiment, had
received a blow from a cudgel. Several per-
saslave been arrested, includingtGowan's
asealant. To-morrow niorning thé flyiag
column, with four pièces of artillery, will
proceed with the Sheriff ta execute the writs
upon the people in the Castle.

LoND)oN. May 20.-Nine Irlsh members
voted on the second reading of the Land Bill.
Several Irish and Conservative members ab-
stained.

DuINus, May 20-Father Sheehy and Mr Mc-
Carthy, Secretary of the Land League at Kit-
mallock, and two other members of that As-
sociation, bave been arrested under the Coer-
cion Act.

Sheehy and thé three others arrested at
Killmallock are charged with assembling
witih others, and attempting by threats té in-
cite persons ta quit their employment.

Patrick Doyle, a prominent member of the
Killarney Land Longue, bas been aurrested un-
der thé CoorcionAct .

Archbishop Croke continues ta make tri-
umphal progre through his diocèse holding
visitations af cleug>' and attendiag Land
League démonstrations.

DUnLiNa, Ma>' 20.--The Govermntn las
taken a bold step la arrestiag a Catholice
Priet. This moarning thé R1ev. Father Sheehuy, i
Parir. Priest of Ki!!unallackr, wvai taken into
custody under Lime Coercion Act on thé charge ,
ai assembing wvith others and unlaîwfuilly at.
tempting, hy threa and menacés, ta comapel
dIvers aiffHer Majesty'a subjects ta guit their
lawful employment, tho a!oresaid being an
sct calculated ta interféré with thé main-
tenance af law and order. Along with I
Father Sheehy were arressted Heur>'
Gilîbert, an auctioneeor and farmer,
John Collins and Michael McCarthy,
inrni<-rs, alîl meml>era af thé local
Land L :ague. Not only' ln the couty

of Limerick-, but throughout the whole South
of Ireland, Father Sheehy hais taken a lead-
ing part in the Land Agitation. He was
always a bo'd and popular leader. He attend.
ed the Land Conferences at Dublin and took
a main part in the debates condemnicg the
Land Bill.

Father Shechy and his féllow-prisoners
were conveyed at once to Nans jail under a
strong escort. Great excitement prevails at
1ew Pallas. The flying column with two
guns, left Limerick this morning ta assist the
Sieriff in making seizures for rent in the
district.

LONDoN, May 22.-There was a desperate
ßght between the people and military yes-
terday. Five hundred military and police
endéavored ta enforce évictions, nnd were
tired on f rom the ld Castie, where tbeten-
ants had taken refuge. Three ccnstables
were wounded, one having bis skull frac-
tured, and a soldier was also severelv wountd-
ed. The attacking party clubbed the
people, inflicting some serious wounds. The
Castlo could not bu carried without artillery,
and the bailiffs having disappeared, the force
retired. The whole district is in a seni-in-
surrectionary state.

The castle on the estate at New Pallas in
which tenants took refuge last Thursday to
escape the service of writs bas been sur-
rounded by police and soldiery in order to
starve out the garrison.

At a land meeting in Lessolway, Roscom-
mon County, to-day, Mr.Kettle made a violent
speech.

A circular bas been issued to tht Constabuî-
lary urging greater vigilance and activity in
finding ont lawless persons. Six lying
cluinns are preserving the peace in the dis-
tricts disturbed.

Thure is now an orgaized attempt bn thé
Land League to Boycott SOICil crS, auctiancurs
and others who zet aguinst tenants.

A.nong thet rish mmbers who voted for
the second reading of the Land 13ill were
Messrs. William Shaw, Mitchell lenry, David
La Touche Colthiurst, George Errington. John
Philip Nolan, P. J. Smyth, John OConnor
Power, Daniel ODonohue and Charles Rus-
soi. Several Irish Conservative members
abstained frtn voting.

Salisury, ln a speech last night, charae-
terized the Land Bill as the ebulîttion o
Comiaunisn, and too contemptible and ridicu-
louis ta be serieusi>' di8cussod. It is pre.,umod
that this outines the attitude of the House of
Lords on theion. A prominent jourual ays
thé risko a rejection by thé Hous. of Lords
has been grievonsly increased and nothing
more serions in Briish politics could be
immineci. AnAother journal anticipates that
balisbury's action wilhéc ier than bis
words. The victory of the Conservatives in
the Parliamentary election at Preston yester-
day causes a sensation. The full strength of
the Irish party was thrown for the Liberal
candidate.

Ireland is therefore to be chosen as the
Tory battle-ground. A policy of concilia-
tion, based on justice to the tenant and com-
pensation to the landlord, would proLably b
put forth as the alternative solution promis-
ing faality. This poicy has been discussed
by the Tory leaders as well as by Pîrnell,
wbo would hail the situation with welcone,
calculating ou the new elections to return
him to Parliament at the head of a solid
phalanx of eighty men ready ta support the
Land League programme and self-govern-
ment. Hé e liéves thée Whig eement wouldt

politically aunihilated, and that hé could
cane on holding thé balance of power b-
tweea thé two English partieýs.

The arrest of Father Sheehy ie the first ar-
ret Pf an Li fpriest since the days of the
aid Pénal Laws for an ollence of thé kind - A
large increase in the number of agrarian out-t
rages, and a series of collisions between Par-
nélls follwers and Forster wili likely follow.

DUnLIN, MUay 21-Tbére bas beén a des-
pcrate fight between the people and the mitl-
tary and police at New Pallas to-day. This
moraing 400 menof the 9th and 57th Régi-
ments and 400 police proceeded from Limtr-
ick to the property of Col. Haro, near New
Pallas, to carry out evictions. The
baulti disappeared during the march,
so that no evictions could be carried out,
and as the people had removed all their
cattle no seizure could bé made- some des-
perate scenes, however, occurred. The mili-
tary and police were fired on from the old
Castle in which the people had taken refuge.
Showers of stones were also thrown. Sub-
Constable Murraine had his skull fractured,
two other conatables wéeT wounded, and p,
soldier of theRoyals was also severely wound.
ed. The police and soldiers had their guns
loaded, but they received no orders to lire.
They, however, used their swords, bayonctF,i
batons and rifle-butts ta some purpose, and
several desperate, and il is supposed, fatal
wouads were inflicted. No attack could b
made on the barricaded rnins without artil-É
lery, and the force returned to Limerick with-1
out having accomplished anytbing. Thei
whole district is almost in a state of insur.
rection. Orders have been given to the
Scots Guards in Dublin to hold themselves in1
readiness totgo south at an houms notice. 1

DUBLIN, May 22.-The state o affairs in the
Pallas district remains much the same. The
Shériff ls still uahle ta exécuté bis writs of
exécution. Thé nuilitary forcé consisting of
100 pickod men of thé 9th Régiment and an
similar number of thé 57th retnrned ta head.-
quaerters early this morning witbont attaick-
ing, as an>' assault on t bé Castle la whch theé
occupiers of thé land bave fortideéd them.,-
selves could not but havé resulted in mot
serious consequences. During thé course
of thé day a council wais held between
thé resident Magist raie, thé Sheriff and the
military' and police olicers. It wais resolved
to invest thé castle and starve out the
occupants. With this abject a numuber ofh
soldiers and police formod a cordon around
the catle tO pîrevent thé besieged fromn ob.-
taininug provisions. It Is plain that all who
are ln thé castle as are deterrnined s ever to
hold out. Th'ey sceem to be in thé higheost
spiritu n rd to be amply' sup plied with creaiture
comforte of aIL kinds. Thé holdere

of the castle are lo idly cheered by those
who are outside. The bridges have been
broken down, as the idea got abrouad that
artillery was ta b sent ta storm the castle.
The destruction of the bridges was intended
to obstruct the passage of the cannon. It
seemas that the disturbances began aiter the
sherifi's visit ta the farms of two tenants.
No other stock nor property of any
kind was to be found, nor was
any rsistance offered until the Castle was
reached. As soon as the Sheriff and
nis party approached a shower ofS tones came
on the police from this stronghold, and the
resident magistratu stateu that a bullet struck
thé wall alongside of the agent. The po.
lice, with swords, batons and rifles,
béat back thlc crowd. but coild
do nothing against the castle garrisoi,
which was armed with Scythes, forks anti
other implements. Three Perists arrived on
the scene and exerted themrelves to secumre
order. But for their interference thera would
have been blood s ed. Whe n the expe-
dition f&ced for home they found an-
other broken bridge before theni, antd
whiie tié>' ucreunukiag time passage
thé crwd ho hat broke npaae
froim the Priests, oponed fir uwithm stones.
Immediately the police were given the order
ta hoad. Father O'Donnell spraug forward in
front of the levelled rifles and shouted
out that lme woumld be responsible
for order. eenwhle n body of police
rushed on the crowd of men and women in
the rear. Swords and batons were lourished.
a reporter was roughly handled, and the
poice struck out xcitedin righttand luit.
This wuîs tht> hast collision, amnd thte policem
then safely crossed the bridgo. Halfan hour
aiter two Land League bands, with banners,
and accompanied by thousands of people, ar-
rived on the townland trom Tipperary, ind,
being too late for thé disturbancus, proceeded
to celebrate the defeat of the landlords.

DUBLIN, May 23.-The state of things at
Now Pallas is more quiet, but the final issue
of.the difliculty is still vory doubtful. The
Shrihf lias thus fur refrained from any further
attempts to serve his writs of ejectroent.
lietiforcements have been ordered from Dub-
liii and Wicklow. Neitber the constabillary
nor the military appear t have their hearts
in the work assigned them. They give the
people many indications of their desire t
fraternize with them. The people still occupy
the castle, and are q uite confident of ultimatu
victory in this exi raordinary contest The
bridges lcading ta thé castle are still unre-
paired.

The tenants have deserted the castle in
which tbey took refuge at New Pallas.

Deuim, May 23.-Thomas Brennan, Secrc-
tary of fth Land Leaguo has been arrested
by order of the Lord Lieutenant under
the provisions of the Coercion Act.
Phe arrest was made in this city
this afternoon. The condition of affairs
in Ireland hourly becomes more and
more gloorny and threatening. The remark
is heard everywhere among the people "l The
Govornment is trying every menus ta drive
us to despair ; they want to torment us until
ve cau stand it no longer, and then b-
cause we revolt they will mow us
down with their artillery and thoir
rilles. Thé gnerai feeling l Dubli a nd
outside circles immediately connected with
the Castle is tbat the errest of Mr. Brennan la
a wanton act of petty malice, or else one of
the steps which are deliberately taken taodrive
the peopleinto acts of rsitaacé atd violence.
Mlr. Brénan n athe camplaiultaelime Lard-
Lieutenant asking for his arrest, was charged
with inciting the populace ta violence, an
accusation which, in the opinion of most
peoplel bera, cannot b substantiated. He
was taken wholly by surprise, having re-
celved no intimation of the probability of
his arrest. le was arrested by Detective
Mullen just as he was leaving the office of
the Land Laguem ta go ta luncheon. He was
conveyed to Nanas jail, where hé now is. The
exasperation of the people as they thus see
day after day thoir friends and spokesmen
suddenly snatched away fron thea and
locked up for an indemfiit period, witbout
aven a chance of boiag seen or of speaking,
hourIy increases. The English Goverument,
withall its fine promises, Is doing its best ta
fan the flama of discontent into a conflagra-
tion that will startle the world.

AN IMPORTANT LAW ? UIT SETTLED.

AN ARMY oF DcTOnS AND LkA.wVYRS, AND A
CLOUD OF wITNESSE.

A chancery suit began at Kingston of late
which, as several woll known citizens of
Montreal are concerned, may he of intoret to
our renders.

Patrick Conroy, a merehant of Kingston,
died in July, 1879, leaving behind him prt-
pemty of al kinds worth about $120,000. He
hud been confined in the Toronto Lunatic
Asylum during the montihs of August and
September, 1878 b;a habeen digcharged, not as
being cured, but as being improved, and a
will was made by him in September, 1879, a
year Iater and two montbs hefore his death,
leaving the great bulk of his property ta his
sister, Irs. Ellen Ward, and leaving John
Ward. bis nephew, real estate t thé value aio
$20,000. This will watt highly unsaitisfactory'
to his other relatives, who commenced pro-
ceedings in Chancery' an thé ground that dé-
ceased made thé wvill while insane. We nia>'
mention thtat thé parties who undertook theé
suit n'eue left only' nominal suais, according
ta thé will. They' are hir. William Conroy,
brother ai thé deceased, St. Constant street,
3lontreal; Dr. M. O'Brien Ward, son of Mr.
G aii braith Ward, and Mrs . Sarah Cullen and
Mise Rose WVard, daughte ai Galbraith
Wîud, Edq, il o! Montreal, and children of
sstr of deccasedi, now herseif deceased. Theé

executors ai thé will were Oliver Gau, M.P.,
and Dr. Stullivan of Kingston, ad Mr.
James Nice. Chanelldr Blake presided. Theé
nm ber ai doctors, hawyers and .experte
iite 1up in thé affair wuas something- extra.-

brdinry', and there weore 1.20 witnesses t be h

called. The plaintiffs were to provo that
thoir deceased relative Vas of uinsound minl
when hé made the will, and the defondants
that hé was posseessud ot ueid intervals,
during one of which th deciued was executed.
The Kingston W/dq says relative to titis
suit -

wlmaL rou,!d huumve bééîtheue licsuulind Ilcase5
ILI -10tu-fiG ii -i ré, caI n f ,revu-r tîu kiiown.

liv the sottiement em lected uitent menul are
cerfcdoh i'hul. il, li t lu, icrjiuuui ILrarot neali

Tt>hite utls aisull l liuive sti,uwiu i jitîraL-
tlon in) ftle tir enands. Ngtllillt- buIlt ti#, rtit
tit thelié m terl i i uny udispte wud
.uice theli to grantt hii lte r lits suuch, l -

V mu imbl r lu '11i1us f 1ic cou 1i 1I t ue c-us e
:i4 tailiow.s: toirlclMi1O , M-Il T %'jitlci<é,
Q C., and Mr J B Watlkei ; mr T 9 enlc(utmtre- ror

irs (Cartde. Thev-ret wer io th derenn Mr
U,-il h-unLI, 3Ticuulo, frtot.Jl,I. I,ic :î,c
',ma rice vnir<i t a iistiuo it t >

MrGaît. 1r<wIon e ýtir Ille
Mir R V Rogers for(li tt inrant iPos ward. 1ls
lo-lshp lltookrh-iee w-ith recard to lhe cpro-
i'ilcty uor titiseuilemnt il. i(,1viiEL.:ii-a fi s ilue
s anie alUet lité -si"n.es %i litl îm to ,. Ime
onily witiiesse i iexamlin ed t c- tis munirtiu'se weret
M-sra. Garaui .Wanitai-er re ltos- Vard,
iitt Wlillartu Uoiiroy, Mont rai, broitiher ofu te

deCcLall, aer hIearing whose ictinumony the
Vice-chancellor contirieti tt siet hement."

The settiuleent referrod to i in the nature
of a compromise agreod upon by atl the par-
ties,' tii provisions of whlich give-

W. Coiroy $12000, iLstead of $10,000.
Margaroft Gardo $10,600, instad of $5,000.I
M. O'Brien Ward, Sarah Ciillen, Rose'

Ward, an aggregato Of $10,000, instes o ai
S2,000.:

The bulk o! the property gos to Mrs.
Ellen Ward therefore, instead of to the un-
happy lawyers.

NE W CA'TIIOLIC CATlIDRAL.
LoNDonNi, Ont., May 22. -The corner-stone

of the new lI. C. Catlhedrl was laid to-day,
with inuposing ceremony, in lth presonce ouf
an immen u throig. Arcliliop Lynch off
Toronto, Bishop Crinuoîn of Ilamilton, the
Bihop of Kimgston, atdt a largo number of
the ciergy of London Diocese took mpartin
the ceremony, and assisted in the services.
Splendid musical services were providud both
morning and evening. At the evening ser-
vice, Archbislhop Lynclh preached a poworftul
se-mon. The iew Cathledral, when liaishel
as it is expected ta b u three or four ycurs,
will bo One of the lnest structures in Ontario,
costing about $100uOu. A large collection
was Made to-day in aid of the building fund.

- - -. ------ -

THE BID)DI.ilPRI MASSACR E.
FctRTIIERt AaRuEsTS--GaIEAT EXcITEMENT.

LoNDoN, Ont., May 21.--Tho hiddrilph
murder case is u p aaignin lu all its horror.
Jamesand Wm "ees liy, former reidents ni
Iiddalph, Wluo haveasottued la Michigan,
were arrested in last Saginaw yosterday
atfternoona for complicity in the turder of the
Donnollys. Mr. lutetcbinson, County Crown
Attorney, accompanied by Detective Schrani
and Patrick Do<nnelly, loft for thait
place on Thursday for this purposo.
The information on which they ire
now proceeding comes from a Biid-
dulph resident, who is understood to have
reported to have stated that Janms "cohey
confessed to hia that lue liad taken lite, antI
that bis conscience would not let him rst.
''ie confesr-ion involves 30 or 10 of the re-
sidents of Biddulph who formed the Vigilance
Conmitte. Fceltey's narrative, as it has
been so far gloauned, In a general way
confirms the story of Johnny 'Con-
nom la alil xcepting the> identlty o!
Purtell. le says urtelthnvas not tcére.
'£hé account o th ekirling of'Tob Donnal>'
bonds somae additionat litouror, but lanltée main
OConnorar accouint 1s sustained. O'Connor
acid ie bard the wordI bit that fellow on
thé hefid with a epid," whlch ardér n'as
obeyed. The new narrative leads to the
supposition that Carroll uttored these wordîs,
and that a gré>'-haired résident who gavé

videnate for the defoncéenitdCarrol's trial,
dealt the murderous blow wth a shovel. It
i said that youug Tom tried to
riso up by a desperate effort, 'bod
streaming over his face from thé wounds in
head, when another blow of the spadé sank
deep'into his kull. Tho vision is said to haunt
those who saw it. It la probable that other
arreets will immediately follow, and we shal i
have the whole horriblo nightmaro over
again.

LUcAN, May 21.--fatters are quiet here
now. There is no uppearance of a row, nor
wil ithre b auny. But, from appearancesand
certain rumors afloat conséquent upon the
confessions of James and William Fechey,
the probability is there will b 35 or 40 ar-
reste made between now and Monday even-
ing, in which case the excitemaent will be
equial to the meinorable 4th of February a
year ago.

MORE FIGHITIFG IN TUNIS.
Tusis, May 19.-There was fighting yester-

da at Sotukelarba. It is stated both the
natives and the French ost heavily in killed
and wounde. Soveral French wounded
have been brought here. To French are
marehing direct upén Matenr.

LAER -Tho battle lasted ton hours.
PAmis, Ma>' 20.-Official telegrams deny

that Gen. Breard was defeated by Ai abs at
Mateur. The French have entered Mateur.
The lIes of the French lu this engagement
preceding thé entry' was oui>' G killed. Theé
Araba lost heavily' sud fled as soon as the
atilu piud fiué
aAryopenia re.ay 21..-Thé Frncch

troope uinder Cal. Innocelt, were attadked b>'
5,000 inurents, led b>' thé chief ai theé

Bonamenia e.elri ndeetari after a t.
engaemet. Thé Fren lot 0 native
auxil1iaries la killedI and wounaded.

Joseph ßharnard Davis, thé wvell-known
author, is dead.

Sauné 25 or 30 mon froma Tamworth and
Napanee were engage'd all day yosterday
searching thé Napuaneeu River and alorg lihe
wharves fan thé body af Mr. A. H asard, who
disappeared so studdenly f-rm Tamworth with
a largo sîîma oftone>' saomé three weeks ago,
but without succJess.•
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LoNIoN, May .- Mr ChapIin,Conservative,
eictnlg on the Land BilIl, said sono portions

of the bill wero revolItionary. The proposai
to tako away the handiords' rights withoutL
coipensation was ron alist ion. Ife con-
C[udccld by expro"ilig hostility to What ho
charactorizod as the greatest and nost tin-
iillowod act of public confiscation ever at-

temoiptod by any statesman in a civilized
country.

Mr. marnmll rmgrmtt( [lie> could not join in
tle divis4ioli 011 this stage of the Dill, tho
principlo of which ho regar<lod as defective.
IL proposed no niew priicipl, but only pro-
bosel to restore what tho [ill of 1870w was in-
tended to givo. Mr. Parnell irged tho
Governient to transplant tli surplus popu-
lation to laud capable of iimiprovemnent, find
employmnent for the people and create an in-
creafsed suipply of1 f .od, îinsteaîd 1Of getting out
of th& dilliculty by promnoting omigration.
One of the great reasons Irish enturprise wae
so kept down was thlat Irelanl is under the
cuirso of foreign rule, and natil tho English
rulos are clearei out, bag and lJiayiige, thero
wiil buh littit hopo for tluo I rish people.

Sir S. Northcote fearcd the ll t would not
hava tho effect Of pacifying the people.

ILord Elcho's motion that the lai ng pro-
visions of the bill are oconomica!ly unsolînd,
tinjust and unpolitic, was rejected, 25 to 176,
amid loud cheurs fron the supporters of the
Minlistry.

lr. arnul's departure with about 18
Collowers without voting vis grected with
derision . The bill was thon read a second
timo.

loN,'oN, May 20.-An uproßr occurred fi
the louse of Commons to.day when Mr.
Lawsnn (Radical) questionud M r. Collins
(Conservative), who was about tu take tlho
oath concerning his religioins opinion. ll
said the Bradîaugh precedcent instituited a
Parliamentary inquisition, and ail should ho
treated aliko.

The Speaker sald Mr. Collins' case differod
from Air. Bradlaugbs.

Mr. Gladtone e dorsedthis view.
Marqui ofHartilngto, rt>lying ta a qoos-

tion whether the statornunt of Mr. lallut at
Lie Monetary Con ference regarding the course
of India on th ilver question was author-
izu. sai<l that Mr. Mallet was instriucted not
to commit India to any spocial course of ac-
tion. There could be no misundurstanding
abroad as ta the action of England relative
ta bl-metalism.

Mr. O'Suillivan riuestioned the Government
concerning the arrest of the priHst, Shohby.

Forster regretted tiint it mal beon neces-
sary ta imprison a Catholic clergyman. Tho
arrest was nade without his sanction.

Lord Churchill (Consorvative), chmarged
file G overnmeiit witl encouraging disturbance
ia lroîîînd by their apathy.

Mr. Gladstono declared that the Govern-
ment had not arrested anyone, priest or lay-
nen, for buing a momber of the Lnd Leagno.

'h e only arrested the perpetrators or abot-
(ors of outrages.

Air. Parnel and other Homo Ralers de-
notincod the arrest of Father Sheehy.

LONDON, May20.-The debate in te Hnouse
of Commons on Father Sheehy's arrest con-
tinued until midnightand revealed aremark.
able agreement among the varions sections of
Irish Liberal members In condemning tho
action of the Governmont in refusing tc give a
full explanation of the causes which led to
the arrest on 4 reasonable suspicion." The
moderate member prodicted that worso
resuits wouldi follow froa an act
wbicln would bo regarded as an
insult to the religiouý iet ç [t Qofthe
Irlah natiqe !- c lassing the iptiet as «
"village ruffian." The Governmenf!s offer ta
hald a morning sitting on Tuesday to discuse
the arrest is condemned as llusory and
worthless because the Ministers would nOt
pledge themselves to give full Information of
the specltic acts on which the warrant
for the arrest was based. They would
only produce a general charge withoat
aflording an opportunity ta the louse or the
country ta examine into the évidence on
which the charge ls based. The discussion
was carried on by the Irish members with
great acrimony, and scemed ta dIstress Mr.
Gladstone very much. One of the members
said that the Chief Secretary would hence-
forth be known la Ireland as 19Prlest-hunting
Forster."

in the Houe of Commons, this morning,
Mr. Justin McCarthy moved a resolution re-
lative ta the conduct of the Irish executive,
and condemning the arrest of Mr. Dilkn and
Father Sheeby.

GOLD MINE DISASTER.

ONE MAN KILLED AND ELEVEN OTnERs nURIED
AbLvE.

DEADwooD, Dakota, May 20.-At half-.past
seven last evening in thé Golden Terra Mine
60 men were entering thé tunnel for the
night, when 300 feet from thé moouth
the> works caved in, carrying down
the imbehrs with a terridie crash. The
compression af thé air forced the rear portion
of the shaft through the tunnel as though
fîred from a cannon, instantly killing Thos.
Green and seriously injiurig eight others.
Eleven mian are known ta be buried beneath
the> cavé and are. probably dead. Thousande
of miners were soon at thé scene and at once
began digging out their conaradeés, but no
boiles havé yet been recovered. Thé vicinity
of thé mine Is crowded with thé grief-stricken
friende of thé iinprisoned mine.
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